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CANNED

FRUITS
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THAN

EVER

BEFORE.

SPECIAL

PRICES

BY

THE

CASE.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

.A'Al.T.iK II. GWVN, W. V. Wf.KT.

fiWYN & WEST
Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED i38i
REFER TO BANK OF ASHPVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Ceiit.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Broken,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely plneeil at H per ccut
Office

i St l!(t Pattun Avenue Second ifioor,
fcbOillv

JOHN CHILD,
Hl'ornirrty of I.ymnn & Child),

Ollicc No. I LcfHl niock
Ml!!!, ESTATE

AND

LOAN RNOltEH,
TKICTI.Y A RliOKEKAGU IKSINIiSS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVI!.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

We have some very desirable timber prop
ertics for sale at a low figure. We can show
yon lull description at our ollicc One fine

Asbestos mine for sole. V.- can slto v run
dome specimens from t'.c mint' a:id can t;il;c

you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE7

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

I have added to my Mock a
fine assortment of

SPORTING GOODS,
and a nl e line of

STATIONERY.
All of the latent Novel', Majruilnes and

'Periodicals of crrry description, monthly and

weekly.

Model Cigar Store & News Depot

t7 PATTON AVENUE.

I, Blomberg, Prop.

ELECTRIC STARCH

This .standi deserves the at-ti'iiti-

of every family. It is

pu up in fancy colored pa'k-ngv- s

and liilily perfunifid; it
is sold to you on its own

merits. Warranted the best
starch on the market or
money refunded. It requires
no eookii.g. Ilemember the
nr.me and have no other. We

keep it for sale by the case
or package.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SHl'ARH.

BON MARCHE

I.AIPlliS (. ALL ANIMNM'liCT nil; HAN

STOCK DV

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES.

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
IsUUliSTKIA.N TIGHTS,

MUN'S l'OOTHU.L
mid

MCVCI.H IIOSH;
SCKI PATI5NT liK Wl-K-

BON MARCHE

F

."tIVUCHANTS,

Hotels, Hoarding and
Private Houses,

Th-.- ' approaches wlnn tlk'ft will

co'c lo annoy u CI nr your house by

tisinj the uiinvukti

STICKUY IXY PAPKtt.
li.uh double Bluet will Kill . quirt of

tlies Wv are inamif.ietu crV agents f ir this
brand of slick y tl v paper mid nr

prepared to tflve the prkvn, ritlur
wholioale or retail. Coinc a:.d Ret. a email

lot and try in rnmpnt isim with the other

brands If you d tliiH we arc sure to inn lie

u customer of yt u iVdi! at retail, 23 double

slit'eta (mi'. box ). fin eews; (i duubl- slieetH,

2 rent; t ants n double thvet.

RKMBMIWK TUB I'LACK,

RAYSOR & SMITH

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 31 PATTON AVIiNUir.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES,

I nm dcTotiuf; all of my time to study of

the yes and to the peculiar formation of the

leas, s I warrant ail spectacles I furnish to

(jive int're satisfaction in nil rnsr ntnl cm
suit any one on first cxaininalion ( Iheeyes

E. WliXLEtt,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

P. L. COWAN k CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLIS, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court qtinrc.
THE MAITLANII SCHOOL

liNGLISIl ANH rKENCII
HOWIE AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French firond Avenue.
MK8.BUKGWYNMAITI.ANl, PRINCIPAL

The school will Sentemher H4ih
Hoars for Infant class from nine to twelve
An altertinou elas for I'reueh eonversii-tlo- d

will tie funned for Indies under the direc-
tion of Melle. Ilarrand de la Fuy.ric, di- -

kpiuui.c us avaucniic ac fans.

PLAIN ENOUGH

11

On the slate. It may not be perfectly clear
at first, but read again and it I plain enough.
Prices I.OWliK thiui ever and otxls abtive
competition. us convince you if you
don't know it alrmdv, by le 1injyou of our
bnnrnin to thin week On all decorated and
trnuspur.nt China, Art Pottery, Vases, etc.,
WE WILL ALLOW 10 PER CENT. OFF OF OUR

ALREADY LOW PRICES.

Our last week's hnrjjnin counter will be con-
tinued this, with new bargains on it. Our
bar'in goblets at 00 cents per dozen is the
Mtigest value ever offered; we have fifteen
barrels of them. We have many other such
bnrjinins. We want you to look at our
White Mountain, Gem, and Artie lee Cream
KreczerH, Kcfrt iterators. Coolers, etc., before
buying elsewhere. We have the laiKcsttttock
in the city and prices right.

China, Class and Ilnue Goods,
CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE.

NORTH

CAROLINA

ROE HEPRING.

We tiro now olt'orin? to our

trmlo a, liiyli grtulo of New

K ( m 1 1 err i i i jr , a cl i o if;e 1 u f 1 i ly
which is, diflii uit to obtain
as the supply i.s limned.

DWELL & SNIDE

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Choice .stylf sin liiyli (J ratio

Clothin!; iiiitl Funiihliiii"'
(loods for men ami boys.

Choice stylos in Dross Goods

ami Silks of nil tvnules.

Choice stylos in High Grade

Hats, t ii is and Shoos.

Choice stylos in Kid Gloves,

Parasols, Corsets, llamlkor- -

hiofs Laces, Embroideries,

uid general Sinalhvares

One Price System.

7 mul 9 Ial(on Ave.

,

LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

Wc arc closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at per cent ilifeount

HKRi; isa sri.i:.i)!ii chanci; imkvou
A FINK LINK OI-- '

Trunks and -- iJclitls
JUST I K. ISIVU '.

Call and Sec I or Yoi rstii".
HATS, UMUKKI.I.AS, lUtllNIi

LECGINCS, UTO.

THE SHOE STOKE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

3t) I'atton Avenue. Ash. villr, N. C

u o o -
"

AN HON. rLI-AD- GUILTY

in: ASSAU.TKI) A I..4UY IN A

Ktll.WAV CAH,

lie Ha id at I'l.'Kt It Was Illatk-mai- l,

lint Now ConfeNKeH That
Ic In UuIIIy Hard Labor For

Mix Jlollllif,.
London, M;iv 12. A sensation was

caused this inoiiiiii wlnn it liccanic
known tint Hon. Patrick

brother of Lord Orevillc, iiidiotcil
for liavinjj assaulted Miss Marion S.

I'ricc in the coinpartmcnl of a railway
carnage, bad l guilty in the Norm
Loudon sessions, of lointnon assault.

The accused had icjxutcdly insisted
that the case was one of attempted
blackmail, and his pica when he was ar-

raigned was a great surprise to bis
friends. The prisoner was sentenced to
six months in p isonment at hard labor!

Nugent, whu is forty years pld, re-

sides at 05 Hilton Terrace, Haton fnuaic.
lie is deputy lieutenant mm magistrate
of the county of Westnuath, Ireland,
and held n, high social position. The

VORKING

assault was eoinmittcd on a train on
the London, llrighton and South Coat
railway on the night of April lSth. The
prisoner pleaded, in extenuating of his
olfenec, that he was drunk at the time.
He acknowledged that he had miscon-
ducted himsell, but denied that he had in-

decently assaulted Miss I'ricc. The court
agreed to accept his plea ot guilty alter
counsel for the prosecution had agreed
that the charge of indecent assault
should not be pressed and hail sta ted
that they would be satisfied with a sen-

tence for common assault. The judge
the jury to ncipiil the prisoner

ol the charge of indccenl assault and
then sentenced him as above stated to
six months imprisonment at hard labor
on his plea of guilty of common assault.

The prisoner was most carefully
dressed, t ml received the senteucecabnlv.

I'INKICKTON IMSTICCTIVF.ti.

Arc Tlicv I.mployed lo tbe Ilclrl-iiteu- t

ori'Mbllc Service:
Washington, May 12. In the house

today Mr. Gates, as a privileged qucs
tion, from the committee on judiciary,
reported back the substitute for the
Watson I'inkerton detective investigat-
ing resolution. The substitute resolu-

tion recites the allegation that a certain
organization known as riukerton detec-
tives are employed unlawfully and to the
detriment of the public by railroad eorpoi -

tionscnunucd ill the transtmrtatinn (if I he
I United States mails and interstate com

merce, and directs the committee on
judiciary to investigate said I'inkerton
detectives, the character ot their employ
ment by the corporations engaged in the
transportation of interstate commerce
and of the I'nited Stales mails, the
number so employed and whether
such employment has provoked breaches
of t lie peace or caused destruction ol
property, and ull material facts connec-
ted with their. alleged employment. The
committee is given the usual powers as
to summoning witnesses. The resolution
was adopted and the house went into
committee of the whole on the sundry
civil bill.

A I1IUAMIST.

Had Tbree wiveH aucl lleen Coll
verted.

Coi.tMiiiA, May 9. lv. II. Olncy, a
young man of respectable appearance,
gave himself up to the chief of police
in Augusta this evening, and con:
fessed that he was a bigimist and bad
acted the part ol a scoundrel, lie says he
has one wife in Paris, Tcnii., another in
Augusta, Kan., and a third in a small
country town in Tennessee. Conver-
sion to religion, he said, caused him to
eonlcss. He asked to lie sent back to
Tennessee for trial. The Augusta au-

thorities advised him to go back of Ins
own accord.

Odd Fellown at WHmiiiutoii.
Wilmington, N. C, May 12. The

rand lodge of Odd Fellows resinned its
session today, tit and Master llrulon
reports the total number of lodges in the
state at Nil, a net gain of 1G lor the year.

otal mcmncisliip, d,(i()S; net increase,
llnl, being the largest in a single year.
I'he order in this slate was never in so
prosperous condition. Tonight Cape
Fear lodge, of this city, will celebrate
its 50th anniversary with a grand ban-
quet, to which all the Odd Fellows are
invited.

Honurs l'or AI. Very.
Paws, May 12. The cabinet has de

cided that M. Loubett, president of the
council and minister of the interior, shall
attend as a representative ol the gov-
ernment, the lunernl of M. Very who
died from the effects of injuries he sus-
tained in the dynamite explosion at his
rcstauraut.

iui.Trtioui. in ix;i:r.
Wliat lioex ou in That Lively I. it.

tic Suburb ot Abbeville.
K. II. I'atton, a workman on the binbl-in-

nov Koiny; up at Hiltinore, for the
Hiltinore ice factory, was at work ou a
scan"' ild yesterdav afternoon nbout L'

o'clock, when the scaffuld way,
throwing Mr. I'atton to the ground, a
distance of twelve feet, lie struck on a
piece of limber, and sustained a broken
rib, besides a few liaises. I)r A. S.
WimakcT is attending the injured man.

The frame of the ice factory is up and
I1 e sliicliiiK is now being put on. The
ni.ieliincrv is beiiiK put in place anil the
Inctory will soon be ready for operation.
The companv is composed ol M. L. Kccd,
S, 11. Kecd, C. k. Whilaker and T. J.
Uecd.

Frank Stevenson, the coloicd woik-nin- n

on the Vanderbilt estate who lul l

his foot cruslud while jumping off a
inovini; t a n, nceess atiiiff amputation
above the ankle, is now able to be out
on crutches.

I)r. A. S. Whitakcr has returned from
Atlanta. While there his

L'landehild, Charles I lean Gatlin,
ilieii 01 cliolc.-- a inlantuin The child was
buried in tin family plat in the cemetery
at l'almclto, I. a.

& ; (3

THE POLITICAL WRINGING

TNI. IK AN Is N1CCK.

4 Itcaiitifnl Scene at ilie Ken- -

luckv Herb).
Loi isvii.i.ii, Mav 12. In spite of the

cold and threatening weather, there were
12,11(1(1 pmplc at the Derby day opening
of the Churchill Downs spring
The track was fair but not fast, and the
sport was excellent.

A prettier race .ban the eigbtecnth
Kentucky deiby was never t un on the
Churchill Downs track. Though there
were but three hoiscs in it. it was

anil doubt from the first few
jumps. The moncv poured in on the n

entry and the home pluugirs rev-

elled in onAzraat odds of '.Mo "1 and
2 to 1. In the lirst race, they were sent
away at the lirs'. start nerl'cctlv

llritton rushed the ni';: it y I ! 11 on
ahead with all cnlidenec. Az.a was
second, lapped by l'l.il D.yvcr.

Overton attempted to yet I'hil liwycr
into the had but the Longieil nv colt
was tloia lor'aial it was seen that the
battle was to be bciwei'it the kudus
Fat t Ik r and farther away from Azra did

1 111 on and lirillon get until live luighhis
separ.it cd them. As tlicv t he s land,
Clayton hail eased up ou A.ia slightly,
Azra answered the call nobly, and as
he weal ahead, llritton shot Huron
ahead, keeping the clUlnncc the
same net ween nun and A.ra. I Here w, is
not a loot 's difference in ili;
until thev were within two bundled
yards ot the wire when Ara was threi
lengths behind Huron. Theiiit wasthal
Little Clayton slraighleiicd himself and
called ou 1,0111; cauilniate. lo cvirv-- ;
body Ids resnouie was licrce ptible.
Slow ly on Corngau's pritle did the colt
gain, getting ahead at cvci v stiiilc Neck
and neck they raced as the crowd yelled
itself ho'iisc. Doth horses were doing
their lest and it was simnly a case nl
best jockey, lust as t lit v got under the
wire the nose of Azra was Idled in front
and the derby was over. I'hil Dwyer
was a length behind and in the finish was
coming very last. The value ol the Derby
to the winner was if t,2.!0.

m.sn ssioN khi't ori
A Letter lo the American itlslioutt

oil I'aroellial
Komi:, May 12. The letler to the pro-

paganda, addressed lo the American
bishops in regard to the development of
Archbishop Ireland's plan in regard to
parochial schools, maintains the decrees

of the council of Ilaltimorc and approves
the actions of Archbishop Ireland. The
letter states that the propaganda re-

grets the attacks that have been made
upon the archbishop and forbids any
further adverse discussions.

It 11 in just 111 Time.
Wii.mincton, . C, May 12. Refresh

ing nuns throughout this section have
just come in tunc to save crops of all
kinds Irom very serious lnpu y. 1 he ef-

fects of the prolonged dry Scll were be-

ginning to be felt ou truck farms, and
staple crops were also seriously threat-
ened.

Mcllee's Successor.
Savannah, Ga May 12.-- V. E. Mc-Ile- c

was today relieved of the positiou
of superintendent of the Central rail-
road by a resolution of tbe receivers and
G. D. Wadley was appointed in his place.

Sult'llK III COIllCHHlOH.

May 12. HerrSehulz, auditor
of the Keichst bank, arrested for embez-
zling lands ol the bank, has committed
suicide by hanging himself in the cell
which he was confined.

FOR GRUVl-- fl.KVELAND-

niiisorRi i.Nsrmcis
catks for inn

Mew Ilampslilre Docs Not la.
Nlruct at All and Iowa Ih lor Km

tiovernor IloleH Hill'w Name
Not Mentioned.

Si: ija i.ia, May 11'. The democratic
state convention to elect delegates to
the Chicago convention endorsed the ad-

ministration of Cleveland,
and icipiesteil the delegates to vote fur s
his rcnoinination.

Concoki), N. II., May l:.' The demo-

cratic convention to choose delegates to
the Chicago convention adopted this res-

olution:
"We recognize in Grover Cleveland a

great leader in tariff reform, wlio with
an enugy that never failed, withadireet-nes- s

that never swerved, with a sublime
f.i'tli that never faltered, led the way
through reverses in lN'vS to an

victory in IS'JI), and under
whose couliuiH d leadership there will be

MACHINE.

achieved a crowning triumph in 1 SO'J."
Coi ncii. Hi.i i'i s, la., Mav 12. The

largest democratic convention in the
history of the state ol Iowa assembled
1,1 H L'"-- yesterday. I here was a
goon ici 01 spcecn-maKui- to wnicu
little ntt 'iition was naid uuiil the sneak.
tTs reached the point ol eulogizing
Cleveland and llov Hoics. Then enthu- -

fi;"im l,r"liL' Tllc 'b bgates vc;e
instructed lor lioies.

in 'run SKs vri;,
Vnii i le an Sliin llulldiiig; Our

KelatioiiH Willi Cuba.
Wasiiisctox, May 12. In the Senate

today among the bills introduced and
refened were as lollows:

Hy Dawes, authorizing the president
to proclaim a general holiday, the four
hundredth commemorating anniversary
of the discovery ot Ameiica, on Oct. 12,
1S'.)2. Hy lliscock to encourage Ameri-

can ship building, extending to the
steamship Chin (of the Pacific mail
steamship hue I the same privilege as
have been extended to the city f I'aris
and I lie City ot New York.

Mr. Call olVered tesidutious which
went over without action) for tile ap-
pointment of a joint committee ot two
houses to impure into the condition ol
Cuba tuui the islands known as the
(irca'.cr Antilles and their commercial
and political relations with the United
S'.atis. to report such legislation as may
be expedient and necessary 10 improve the
commercial anil political relations of the
people ol the United Slates and of those
islands.

IMcil in tiie I. one star state.
A telegram was received in this city

ycslciday announcing the death in lions- -

ton, Tex., i f K ehard II. Hare, of heart
disease. Mr. Hare was a nal iyc of Ashc-viil-

leaving here about seven years ago
for Texas, w here he has lived since that
tunc. e was 27 ye ns and ( monllis
ol age, of excellent character, and liked
by ail who knew him. He leaves a wile.
Ilis mother, sister a id four brothers live
in Ashevilli", The remains will be
brought to Asheville for interment, ar-
riving here probably tomorrow after
noon.

l'.x liovernor tit. J0I111.

J. Norris Myers, of this city, has re-

ceived a telegram from J. II. Southgntc,
state secretary of the prohibition party,
stating thai he could make arraugc-incnt- s

lor a lecture lo be given here, on
Wednesday evening, lie 1, by John V.
St. I0I111, of the stale ol
Kansas, and candidate on the prohibi
tion ticket 111 ihs lor president, 1 he
Grand opera house has been secured for
the occasion, and the distinguished
speaker will surely be here.

Sullocated to Death.
RiiUUN, May 12. Fire broke out last

night in a dwelling house at Crelicld, a
town in Khcnish, Prussia. When the
occupants awakened the stair ease was
burned a w'avn nil the smoke was so dens'
that seven of them fell before thev could
reach the windows. They were sullb- -

catcd to death and afterwards horribly
binned.

ICuglaud Accepts.
London, May 12. Geo. J. Gosehen,

chanced ir of the exchequer, announced
to a number of the deputa
tions that wailed upon him toduy that
F.nglnnd would accept the invitation ol
the United States to take part in nn in

ternational conference to discuss the sil-

ver question.

The Oxford Day, nu afternoon daily,
has suspended.

DID II K TRY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
dep-.- at ;!;iir, was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped oil'. Ilis rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers I hey all thought ic
was a ease of suicide. Ladies faiuted,
men rushed lo the plali'oi m expecting to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "ltnneombe I'ills" in bis

itiliel and would not start 011 his iour- -

nev without them, lletookgrcatehances,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex-

pel iinent s the first and only consider
ation should be geniuriess. IUmcomhe
Sarsanarill.i has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Ovei five huiidnd bottles
.old !.'.. a triumplu.iit proof of
popular approval, l'or sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

IlUNCOMIli; LIVLR I'ILLS are mild.
yet cllicicnt; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They arc espeei-'d- valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

Thev me purely vegetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and oiler them with perfect confi
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and udge tor yourself. Fin
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

"SYKUF OF TAK AM) WILD CI112K-KY- "

as tnanulactured at Grunt's I'har-mac-y

is the best cough medicine you can
use tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol cither of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'llU-GLYCUK-1N- E

COMPOUND" is a boon it is a
for chapped bands, chafing,

sunburn, etc,, and uu elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious Ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy orsticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
dilivcrcd tree of charge to any part ot the
the city.

RATHER UNUSUAL
is Tin: variutv displayed

IN MY STUCK.

It'it embraces some tilings vomlnn't want.it
certain. y einliraei s evervltliiiK vuiulo in that
line, it includes a lnrj;c line uf

NECKWEAR,
AUnt'tliem dainty in rk'sipn and many of

tlK-- alisurdlv low in prU'e. When it
cuuhm t ShirlsL'tillnvs, Cutis,

ond Mof,
we arc "in it "

MUX'S HATS AND MUX'S SIMI:S
IX GUUAT VAK11STV.

P. E. MITCHELL,
MliN'S OUTI'l TTER,

an I'atton Ave. Asheville. N. C.

THE HliST

--PRIiTTIEST

LOW PRICED TABLEWARE

ON THE M ARKET.

J. H. LAW.

57 and 59 Sontta Bala Street.


